Differential transcriptome profiling identifies Plasmodium genes encoding pre-erythrocytic stage-specific proteins.
Invasive sporozoite and merozoite stages of malaria parasites that infect mammals enter and subsequently reside in hepatocytes and red blood cells respectively. Each invasive stage may exhibit unique adaptations that allow it to interact with and survive in its distinct host cell environment, and these adaptations are likely to be controlled by differential gene expression. We used suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH) of Plasmodium yoelii salivary gland sporozoites versus merozoites to identify stage-specific pre-erythrocytic transcripts. Sequencing of the SSH library and matching the cDNA sequences to the P. yoelii genome yielded 25 redundantly tagged genes including the only two previously characterized sporozoite-specific genes encoding the circumsporozoite protein (CSP) and thrombospondin-related anonymous protein (TRAP). Twelve novel genes encode predicted proteins with signal peptides, indicating that they enter the secretory pathway of the sporozoite. We show that one novel protein bearing a thrombospondin type 1 repeat (TSR) exhibits an expression pattern that suggests localization in the sporozoite secretory rhoptry organelles. In addition, we identified a group of four genes encoding putative low-molecular-mass proteins. Two proteins in this group exhibit an expression pattern similar to TRAP, and thus possibly localize in the sporozoite secretory micronemes. Proteins encoded by the differentially expressed genes identified here probably mediate specific interactions of the sporozoite with the mosquito vector salivary glands or the mammalian host hepatocyte and are not used during merozoite-red blood cell interactions.